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FOOD POISONS

00 Per Cent of All Diseases the Re-

sult of Umllgcstivc Putrefying
1 Foods.
L.

Moil of affairs, W6mon of society
and children with active brains aro
too often sedentary In tholr habits,
giving Httlo time to exorcise. To this
evil is ndded that of high and irreg-
ular living as a result, the Btomach
cannot stand tho demandg made up-

on It. Tho abused and overtaxed
fltouiach docs not properly do tho
work of digestion, food token In for-raon- ts

and tho poison permeates tho
whole system. Tho body loses In
"weight and becomes a prey for tho
attack of whntover diseaso It may
encounter.

Did It over occur to you how busy
that stomach of yours Is? It only
holds thrco pints, but In ono year
you forco It to tnko In 2400 pounds
of material, digest It and prcparo it
for assimilation Into tho blood. No
wonder It robols when overworked,
"Wo crowd It with steaks and pastry,
Irrltato Its Julcc3 with spices and
acids, nnd expoct tho stomach to do'

Pr, its work, It can't do it.
All over itho innor layer of tho

stomach aro glands which sccroto tho
juices necessary to digestion. Tho
ontranco of food Into tho stomach
is tho signal for theso glands to do
tholr work. Tho mora tho food and
tho moro indlgcstlnblo, Alio greator
tho domand upou them and upon tho
muscles of tho wall adjoining.

Think of tho tons of high-season-

game, sweotmonts nnd oppotlzora
crammed Into this llttlo four-ounc- o

mll nnd then wondor, If you will,
why you nro dizzy or nnuscatod or
constipated. Don't blumo your stom-

ach or cutbo your fato Hint you
should bo born so unfortunate
Blnnio yoursolf and apply tho rem-
edy.

First, got a Bmnll packago of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taking
ono after each meal and at bed time.
Thoy nro not n modlclno, but a di-

gestive Your Btomuch Is worn out
nnd noods holp, not mcdlclno.
Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tabids will do
tho work that tho stomach falls to
do. There's enough power in ono
grain of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
to digest 3000 grain of online ry
food, oo you needn't fonr that any-
thing you oat will remain in your
utoiuach undigested,

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablots will
rout tho poison bocatuo thoy ro-ino-

tho catiBO food formontntlon.
Thoy nro nature's own euro for dys-popol- a.

Tho host of troublos dyspop-ul-a

is fathor of cannot bo numbered
for a honlthy stomach is tho sourco
of all health.

Solzo your opportunity boforo
worso conditions confront you. Sond
today for a frco trial package of
Stuart's DynpopBln TablotB. They
will bring your stomncji relief. F.
A. Stuart Co., ICO Stuart Dldg., Mar-

shall, Mich.
Tho CO cont bIzo for snlo at your

druggist's.
0

OREGON Flit IS SUPREME.

flpud.s for Rrtstyro Aro LnrgCMt Tim
her Seen on I.stluuiiH.

Advlces from Panama say
anchor tlnibor or spudB thnt havo nr

at uso tho wife both
uo

timber that have ovor roached the
luthmtu. They enmo from Port-
land. Oregon, and nro of tho Unost
Oregon ilr. Ono of Is 8x0
luchos 02 foot, another Is 12x30
Inchon by 00 feet unl tho third aCx
30 luchos by 00 feet. Theso spuds
trtll X
their proper positions whllo at work,
nnd will be raised and lowered
Rtonni. Thoro is no timber of theso
dimensions to bo obtnlnod on tho
eastern roast of tho Unltod Stntes.
Tho spuds, which woro brought hon
from tho stntos on thoMrodges which
roct-ntl- arrived at Colon Instead of
bolng sluglo timber, wero com-
posed of four tlmbwra bolted

o

A i'nn Statement,
Tho two hundrod and sixty-thir- d

anniversary of tho birth of WliUnm
Ponii, ho foundor of Philadelphia,
vn colobrntud rocontly by tho

Frk'iula Docilities in various parts of
tho country. It la llttlng and prop-
er that tho youth bo told ot tho llfo
of tho Illustrious Quaker stnte-nu- m

who was known In his timo na tho
advocate of poaco and who proved
thnt tho pen la mlghtlor than tho
a

Tho liro of WlUIam Poim teaches
ono of tho grandest lessons u hu-
man history. Ho found tho Indiana
noblo nnd frioudly of wild
savages thoy woro pictured by
othor rolouUta who rollod upon

and hot Instead of lovo and jiirf- -
tlco In ncqulrlug territory from thai
natives, ino youtii who adopts tno
rules of Poun nu hla guldo In tho af-
fairs of Hfo, may not roach tho mil-lloual- ro

class, but will inako a
record for honesty and Integrity and
Justice to that will placo him in
th rank as h good cltUuu.
Tb D1Im Chroalcl.
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C. I DOTY

HELD TO

GRAND JURY

Was Bound Over Saturday With Boids

fixed At $250

Charles E. Doty, who was recent-
ly arrested charged with enticing

Agnes Davis away from
her homo noar Tillamook, was given
a preliminary noarlng Saturday uit- -
ernoon before Justice Wobstcr, and
was bound over ito appear In tho cir
cuit court with bonds fixed at $2 CO.

Doty Is a farmer who resides
near tho Davis homo In Tlllnmook
county nnd In the fishing season
runB a fish wagon from tho coast to
tho vnlley towns. It was on ono of
theso fishing trips on which he pass-
ed by tho Davis homo, that he mot
pretty llttlo Miss Agnei Davis, a girl
who nlthoiigh probably not ns stylish
ns tho typical city Inss had all tho
alluring charms necessary to causo
her neighbor to loso his heart. Mr.
Doty had only ono house keeper
nnd thero was plenty of work that
needed to be done on tho farm and
tho result was that Agnes after a
short acquaintance wont to tho Doty
homo to assist in doing tho Iioubo
work.

Sho wnB young nnd unaccustomed
to bolng away from .home for nny
great time, nnd soon boenmo nnxlous
to ngaln boo her fathor and mother
and hor two Bisters. Sho wns thore- -
foro taken back (to her homo, whoro
sho remained somo timo visiting her
people. Ono day sho heard that her
nolghbor friend whom sho had
learned to ndmlro wns to mnko a
fishing trip by her homo nnd would
remain over night at 'a neighbor's
near tho Davis ranch. Agnes nnd
her older Bister happoned to vlBlt
this neighbor tho snmo evening that
Mr. nrrived and nB ho was go-
ing right by their house tho noxt
morning tho two girls remained un- -

nnd to thiVr?'nnd has been a producer.
homo on tho fish wagon.

Agnes wns thou anxious to return
to tho ranch nnd as hor par-
ents, who thought thnt Doty was
married, woro willing sho cllmbod
on tho wagon nnd wns soon on tho
wny ob sho thought to hor former
nbode. Instead of driving to his
placo, Mr. Doty drove to Indopond- -
onco whoro ho told Agnes that Bho
was tho only girl for lilm nnd nBkod
hor to becomo his wife. Thoy enmo
to Salem nnd on Soptombor 17 woro
mnrrled ot tho Wilson Iioubo by Rov.
W. H. Solleck of tho First M. T3.
church of this city. Agnes'
fathor, C. B. DavlB, learned of tho
courtship nnd mnrrlnge, ho Bworo
out a warrant for tho arrest of tho
mnn who had won his daughter's
lovo. Tho papers woro sorved upon
Mr. Doty In Knlama, Washington,
recently, whoro. ho had taken his
young brldo.

Mrs. Doty appeared at tho pre-
liminary hearing In a red silk kowii
and becoming head dress, and blush- -
ingly testified thnt sho loved hor
husband nnd thnt she loft homo with
hor own freo will. Hor pnronts sho
said woro nlways kind to lior and
sho ndmittcd thnt tho papor which
sho prosontod to tho clork nnd to
tho minister who porformed tho
marriage coromony wns forged.
Woltor KoyoB roprosontQd tho stnto
in tho prosecution of Doty, whllo
Attorney P. H, D'Arcy conducted tho
ilofonso. In summing up Ills sldo
of tho enso, Mr. D'Arcy asked tho
court to conslda-- woll what his deci-
sion would meini. Saying that tho
case wns ono of tho most pathetic
which had conio to his nttontlon in
tho history of his practice if tho
man was convicted nnd sent to tho
penitentiary it would moan that his
youthful brldo might bo an outcast

1 ".graced, whllo if tho couplo woro per
mitted to contlnuo to bo husband nnd

rived La Boca for on now j bh wished thoy woud prob
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HCTTKIl THAN A COLD MINK

Yield of Ono Applo Troo In Grnmle
Hondo Valley llrlnga $li.ll).

Tho big nine-- Ponrmln npplo treo
on J. n. Stoddard's fruit farm
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The fate of the
breakfast is decided
by the quality of
the Coffee.

5P

mm

Folger's

Golden

Gate

makes breakfast the begin-
ning of a cheerful day.
Aroma-tig- ht tins save all
the fragrance and strength.
Sold on merit. No prizes-- No

couponsNo crockery.

J A, Foliar A C.,

That oar American roreattt abound la
plants which possess tho most valuabli
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered tho useful-
ness of many ntitlvo plants beforo the
advent of tbo whito race. This Informa-
tion. Imparted freely to tho whites, led
tho latter to contlnuo Investigations until
to-aa- y wo navo a ricu assortment of most
valuablo American medicinal roots.

2y r 0
. Dr. Pierce belloTCfl Ihhtour American for--"

csts alibnd in most valuablo medicinal rooU
foil tbo cufst most obstinate and fatnl dU-ea- sf

s. If wiurid properly Investigate them
no ln8Rrrru of this conviction, ho

DolnWwIth p.ins3
rum rtfi"" hv hi" "nnMnr.-Mrrtif- -.i nin- -
coverv." vhM) hi nrovrnlt!t;lf to hf thy
rn pulrlnnt Onmnrh tnnlr. llvri-- lnvhw- -

and even valvular and other affections of
tho heart yield to Its curative action. Tha
reason ichv It cures theso and many other
affections. Is clearly shown In a llttlo book
of extracts from tho standard medical vtoi'xh
which Is mailed free to any addroso by Dr.
V. Pierce of Dulfalo, N. V., to all scndlm;
rQucst for the ma v

C " "

Not loss marvelous, In tho uncaralltlcd
cures- - It Is constantly maklnir of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
dlstitsslnir derHnerments. Is Dr. Pierce's
FavrltcM'rcrlpUofttts Is amply attested
by thousands pfYUMHtdblJcstlmpnlals con- -

tilbutcd byxarSTuful pafRrmw who navg been
etiren WHOLCMarrnai nrivicorains, nainiuiPI ...t... . .1 TI" J

UlspluppmrnM rane hy wpakfte'a. ulcer?
iitlon of uterus ituT klnilred infection, often
after many oO.craiiverilscd medicines, and
physicians had failed.

a' . -

Both tho above mentioned medicines ars
wholly modn up from tho Klrccrlc extract of
native medicinal roots. Tho processes em-
ployed In their manufacture wore original
with Dr. 1'lcice. and thoy aro carried on by
skilled chomUM and pharmaclsu with the

of apparitus and appliances specially
dcslentU and built for this purpose. Iloth
medicines an entirely free from alcohol aua
all other harmful, hablt-forml- tlruim A
full list of their Ingredients la printed oa
each botUo-wrapp-

sum of a box, of $04.40, Bays
tho La Qrnndo Morning Stnr. This
Is not bad for ono trco and Mr. Stod-
dard has many, while not quito bo
largo, that are eaqually as heavily
laden. It took Mornco Wallmor, per-
haps tho most expert npplo picker
In tho vnlley, Just four hours to do
the job. This trco Is 35 year old

til tho morrow roturned steady It

When

bo

aid

$1,40

is without doubt 'the largest trco In
tho vnlley and tho qunntlty nnd
quality of tho yiold goes to prove
that, contrary to tho habits of npplo
trees In most climates, hero ugo
neither affects tho bearing nor tho
excellency of tho fruit,

o
Hard Times in Kaunas.

Tho old dnys of grasshoppers and
drouth nro almost forgotten in tho
prosperous Kansas of today; al-

though n citizen of Codoll, Earl
Shamburg, lias not yet forgotten n
hard timo ho oncountored. Ho says:
"I was worn out and discouraged by
coughing night and day, and could
find no rollof till I trlod Dr. King's
Now Discovery. It took loss than
ono bottlo to completely euro mo."
Tho safest and most roliablo cough
and cold euro and lung and throat
healer ovor discovered. Gurantood
by J. O. Perry's drug storo, 50c nnd
$1.00 Trial bottlo freo.

o--
Is It True?

About tho most Intonso and sur
prising statement that has been re
corded within a few years by any
man of noto is that coming from

Itho mouth of Dr. Emll Hlrsch of
Chicago, In which ho snys that
America has a condition Blmllnr to
that in Russia, nnd thnt wo aro
threatened with n long nnd bloody
revolution. Ho snys that unless lnw
Is Biipreme. tho nation will go down
ns did Rome. To quote: "Tho
moral progrosB of tho world is not
In ono atrnlght upward course. Just
as tho humnn life runs with its

nnd slipping backward, so tho
moral growth of tho world goes on
with Its high penks and Its low
plains. Our President Is not exag-
gerating when ho sounds a warning
which to us Indicates that the world
and nation has had a moral back
sliding.

Among consciously oy'tors othor
or unconsciously, navo sucoeded In
making themsolvcs powerful, there
Is too much of a feeling thnt they
aro Biiporlpr to tho law and thnt It
is moroly to hold In check tho wonk.
Among this nation thoro Is too much
of a worship of wealth and prosper-
ity. Wo nro too Inclinod to esti-
mate success In dollars,

"Such was tho situation In ancient
Rome, moro poworful than aro thoso
with wonlth. Tho sonato was filled

huslnoss.

to th,n thnt
down bulkwnrd that wealth complicated machinery

Bolf Idolatry and If n contllct comes
envy will win nnd Amorlca will be
In n condition worse than Russia and
tho bloodlost revolution of history
will swoop tho country."

o

Qulnsey, Sprains nml Swelling
Cuml,

"I Novembor.,1901, I caught cold
nnd had tho qulusy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I
appllod Balm

It gavo mo rollof In a short timo.
In two days I waa all right," says
Mrs. L. Cousins, Ottorburn, Mich.
Chamborlaln's Pain Balm Is a lini-
ment and Is especially valuable for
sprains and swellings. For salo at
Dr. Stono's drug store.

Alfalfa's Great Value.
Ouo aero of clovor Is worth thrsacres of timothy, ouo aero of al-

falfa Is worth three times as
clovor, for tho porteln contained.
test thl9 statement, Professor

Hall compared tho norteln

(JH

are 2.8 pounds porteln la 100 tory.

TIMELY ADVICE

nctlve

Meat

itne

Pain

Unless all conditions fail there i3 going to bo n scarcity of at
Salem this winter ns hns not been known before. Wood is high

and is going much still. Last August we con.
Btimersot fuel order their winter 'supply of coal. All who did buy
then savefl considerable money. Just been by

that coal has advanced one dollar per ton, that another
may bo expected shortly. Wo therefore folks to order

their coal.

At One.N Coal Cheaper Than Wood
One of coal do you more good than cords of wood

From on cord wood will cosi you botveen seven and eight
per cord, if more, when ready to burn, if ordered before

November 15 your coal will cost you ten dollars per ton for nut coal
and twelve per ton for coal. All orders must be accom-

panied by
Our coal Is very nice soft coal which bums to clean white ashes

does soot.

Voget hismbe? and Fel Company
Phone i 98 Salem, Ore.

pounds timothy hay; in 20 hunched
pounds or one ton, there is CC

pounds and in ono nnu a nnu tons
(n fair yield por 3-- ponuus pov--
teln.

Red clover hay has 6.8 pounds
protein por 100 pounds, 13G pounds
per ton nnd 272 pounds in two tons
(a fair yield per acre). This 13

moro than three tlmeB us much pro-

tein ns that in ono of timothy.
Alfalfa has eleven pounds protein

in 100 pounds of hay, 220 pounds
in ono ton nnd 1100 pounds protein
in ono ncro of tons. There is n

llttlo moro than four times much of regret that thoso
ono ncro of clover. nnclont which,

Tho of tlons rose fell, mndo good the
nlno ncres of considering circles of tholr rnmparts,
tho nlone. Hoard's Dairy-- , nllko power of tho Bca

tho of Spain, should be

Afflicted with Soro Eyes for 83 Yenra

I havo been afflicted with soro
eyes for 33 years Thlrtoon years
ago I became totally blind nnd waa
blind for six years. oyes wore
badly Inflamed. Ono of my neigh-

bors insisted upon my trying
borlaln's Salvo and gavo mo half a
box of it. To my surprlso it healod
my oyes and my sight camo to
mo. P. O. Earlo, Cynthlana, Ky.
Chamborlaln's Salvo for salo at
Dr. Stono's drug storo.

o

Inrn What Food Ts Rest.
In our Ignorance of what tho var-

ious tissues of tho body requiro for
doing their work wo crowd tho sys-
tem with great mass of unneces-
sary food, only nn Infinitesimal part
of which enn possibly bo of ubo In
strengthening us for our occupation.

Thoro aro about a dozen different
kinds of tissue colls in tho body,
each ono requiring special food,
and thoso which aro especially
In our lino of work require a much

amount of food particularly
adnpted to tholr uso than the other
tissues, which nro almost wholly In- -

in our vocation.

to

the

Thousands of men nro forcing
their brains to do by stimulants
which only oxhnust do not nour
ish, and then they wondor thnt thoy
havo norvous brenkdown or pnreslB.

thousands, in their ignorance
of scientific feeding, force their
brains to do work every bit of
Is abnormal, because thoy do not
havo sufficient nourishment. An nc-tiv- o

brain worker requires a great
deal of albuminous foods, foods stain.
which contnln phosphorus like fish,

thoso who, nnd kinds
fish, and eggs. Is

of sholl
distinctly

musclo thnt be
tnoso who uo pnyaicni work.

Tho locomotive eiiglnoor studios
fuels. He does not throw nil sorts
of combustible things Into his flro-bo- x,

Just because they are combusti-
ble. He finds nut tho best kind of

for his englno. that whloh will
give tho greatest
amount of combustion the least
wnsto. mnkos'a profession of hia

with puppots and gold unlocked ev- - and studies tho roqulrfv
ery door. Rome foil. Hnnda arolmont8 of his onglno. nios.1 peo-mlghtl- er

than dollars and can tear!"'0 800m they can run
nnv canlho most In

build. Wo havo onvy pitted against tho gront human onglno

Chamborlaln's
and

and
muchas

To
content.

Thert

fuel

higher urged

havo notified
.nine

advise

ton will
now do-

llars

dollars lump
cash.

and not

aero

aero

tho
mnn. might

Chnm- -

back

active

larger

work

Othor

which

fuel

without any spoclnl study. Tho
result that wo use all sorts of fuel
without references to tho nnrtlcular
work wo aro doing. O. S. Mnrdon
In Succoss Magazine.

o

To 1111111 n CJrent Sea Dry.
Llttlo Holland, with Its B.000.000

people living safoly tholr
wnvo-wnsh- ed dykos, to mnko
a new conquost from Its old onemy,
tho ocean. Already Dutch onglnoers
have bogn tho tremondous task
which In turning tho

Zeo Into 1400 square miles
of dry land. Whoro of old tho great
Dutch war fleets gathered, whero
now 4000 fishermen sink their nets,
there will rise happy broad
pastures, poplar-bordere- d Toads and
sleepy canals new farms and homes
for 50,000 Dutchmen.

Tho task to be undertaken a
tremendous one. It will cost nearly
$76,000,000. In return the govern
ment expects to annual rent-
als of moro than 95,000,000 from
thoso who occupy and till

ground.
The Zee occupied a

most prominent placo in Dutch his.
ua ks snort are the ancient

mmmrrrr t- ,-

Wo

and

Is
two

not

,

'

five

;

towns of Medemblik, Hoorn, Harder- - grown up daughter e;en
wyck, Norden and Enkhulzon, under confesses to 35 summers u?!
whoso walls tho Dutch fleets to the matter of winters oulcL
lie at anchor in tho days whenHql- - It appears from the oral
land disputed with Euganl tho bIi- - thnt tho aforesaid I
promacy of tho seas. tor gono out surreptltloa:

It seems peculiarly appropriate, an evening, and did net n
now that Holland has turned from ahead of the matutinal mft
uio ways oi war mo pains
pence, thnt she should in n Brent
light with tho sea-j- -a fight that hai
continued throughout hundreds of
yenrs attaining victory only by
ceaseless vlgilnnco nnd fierce endeav-
or. And yet ono cannot but oxperi- -

ns onco a feeling
protein ns In cities though nn- -

one ncro alfalfn Is worth nnd
timothy, battered

protein defying
innd

My

Is

a

a

nnd

him possiblo
with

But

behind
Is

result
Zuydor

villages,

Is

tho hard-wo- n

Zuyder has

J

used

had

to oi
win

como quiet inland towns1, far re-

moved from tho roar of tho break-
ers against tho dykes. Tcchincal
World.

you afford to triflo with bo
sorious a matter as to neglect a bad
cold or cough, when for a trifling
amount you can securo a bottlo of
"Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,"
that Is guaranteed to euro or monoy
refunded. Prlco 2Cc, 50c and $1.00
por bottlo. For salo by dealers ev-

erywhere.
o

To Make Pine Enduring.
Tho experiments In tho treatment

of loblolly pine fenco posts, which
tho forest sorvlco conducted nt
Mnplesvllle, Ala., in
with J. A. Wilkinson, Btnto commis-
sioner of ngrlculturo and Industries,
hnvo Just been completed.

Arrnngomonts hnvo been mndo for
sotting tho posts In nn experimental
line, bo that nn exnet record of
durability can bo obtnlned. To each
post will be attached n zinc tag,
stamped with a certain number,
which will servo to Identify It in the
records kopt by tho forest; service.
Inspections of tho experimental lino
will bo mndo froin timo to timo, so
thnt tho comparative durability af-

forded by tho different methods of
treatment can bo nccuratoly deter
mined.

During tho courso of tho Investiga
tion, experiments woro also made
with tho treatment of sap pine
shingles. In somo cases coloring
mntter was added to tho creosote.
Tho process, theroforo, not only In-

creased tho durability of the
shingles, but gave them a lasting

As tho coloring mntter is
actually injected into tho wood, nnd
not moroly applied likopalnt to thj
Bttrfnco, it may bo reasonably expect- -

food. It is sultnblo only for led tho color will retained for

He

world

Is

about

will

securo

Can

tholr

a long term of years.
o--

A FATHER'S PEROGATIVE.

Spanketl His DatiKliter Though Sho
Wns Thirty-Flv- e.

A Dnnlel has come to Judgment
where ho might least have been od

in Plttaburg. The city of
tho big smoke hns been famous, or
infamous, heretofore for the persist-
ent nnd flagrant scandals which It
has produced In high 'society, mnk-In- c

the nlncfl which was onco left on
tho mnp because it was tho Ameri
can homo of the Laird of faKiuo,
known far and wldo as n sort of
modern Sodom and Gomorrah.

But It annearB after all. that like
Nazareth somo good enn como out of
Plttsburc. A magistrate has jusi
been found who combined legal ac
umen with good hard common sense
Ho has officially determined that a
father has a right to spanK m?

W' V'

Tho Uitters
has proven

CElEBRMUr.ftconcluslvely
STOMACH that it can

DTTkDvuro & prevent
Sick Headache
Poor Appetite
iHdlgestlon
Cobtlveaess
liillOHSHCSS
Colds, Chills
awl Malar!
Try a bottlo
and ho

iWI BBM- -

TTnw (!r,, U i.il.

i
i

i

..v., lamer wu ither In tho dim light of dutan carptt ii
clutched tightly In hit hnl 0
laying his child over hU Up la i

cumbont position he procwdrft
nex the slipper to that portloaei
nnatamy which presented th
target.

But tho daughter ii ot i
vongf"l disposition. 8hei!its!
member thnt the deed hnrtltH
er moro than it did her csj
course, in a different pUtt
had her father arrested. Wis
maglstrnto heard the wif)
however, he discharged At 4
nnt with his blessing, acd a
daughter probablv said: : Gti

sin no more." For chlMr

obey their parents, after tij !

brnlc law, until they but:
paternal rooftrec.' So loot

nro content to remain wprntf

home, partaking ot tho fwflf

rldgo, they must obe tit m
regulations. Thus the J

Daniel decides that Aner!

tho decision with coapUB-Bake- r

City Democrat '
o I

Tho Texas Wof.
Cures all kidney, bW '

rhoumatlc trouble; toldbf $

glBts, or two months' tril fl-- by

mall for $1.00. Dr.E..
2926 Olive street, St. h)&

Send for testlmonlale, SoW"
drug storo.

OJLT03BLlfVJ
Bean tit
Blgutan

of

itolMT!a;
T.II nI.IW v .

Notice is hewlvjK!
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